
 

  

 

Third (Gaudete) Sunday of Advent 
December 12, 2021 

 
 

 

Readings for next week: 
 
 

Micah 5:1-4a                Hebrews 10:5–10                Luke 1:39-45  

  

FOCUS:   Rejoice in the Lord always. 
 

As we celebrate the Third Sunday of Advent, our Liturgy of the Word emphasizes 
our call to rejoice. We rejoice because the Messiah is coming. We rejoice because 
God has fulfilled his promises. We rejoice because there is no more need for fear 
or anxiety. In Christ, we are fulfilled. Rejoice! One mightier is coming! 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Parish Calendar 
 

Monday, December 13:  

8:00 a.m.     Mass 

Tuesday, December 14: 

8:00 a.m.     Mass 

Wednesday, December 15: 

8:00 a.m.     Mass  

Thursday, December 16: 

- No Mass - 

Friday, December 17: 

8:00 a.m. Mass 

Saturday, December 18: 

5:00 p.m.     Mass 

Sunday, December 19: 

7:00 a.m.      Mass  

9:30 a.m.      Mass 

5:00 p.m.      Mass  

6:00 p.m.     Centering Prayer (Cl#2) 
 

 

Church Cleaning 
 
 

Dec 18:           Chamorro Group 

Dec 25:           Couples for Christ 

Jan 1:              Sacred Heart Society 

Jan 8:             Knights of Columbus 
 

We are still asking 

for volunteers to 

help with the 

cleaning of our 

church. Please call 

the parish office. 
 

 

Misa de Gallo and Simbang Gabi Masses:  
 December 16 – 24, 2021 

 

This year Bishop Larry Silva has scheduled eight early morning Misa de Gallo Masses 
and two evening Simbang Gabi Masses from December 16th through December 24th. 
All throughout the diocese are warmly welcomed to experience and become part of 
this great tradition. Please contact the parishes for more information. 
 

Misa de Gallo  (Morning): 
 

• Thursday, Dec. 16, 5:00 am, St. Elizabeth, Aiea. 

• Friday, Dec. 17, 4:30 am, St. Joseph, Waipahu. 

• Sunday, Dec. 19, 5:00 am, Holy Cross, Kalaheo. 

• Monday Dec. 20, 5:00 am, St. Raphael, Koloa. 

• Tuesday, Dec. 21, 5:00 am, St. Theresa, Kekaha. 

• Wednesday, Dec. 22, 5:00 am, St. John Apostle 

•  & Evangelist, Mililani. 

• Thursday, Dec. 23, 5:30 am, Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa, Honolulu. 

• Friday, Dec. 24, 5:00 am, Our Lady of Good Counsel, Pearl City. 
 

Third Sunday of Advent 

The Third Sunday of Advent is known as “Gaudete Sunday.” 

The third candle is pink and symbolizes Joy. It is called the  
“Shepherd’s Candle,” and is pink because rose is a liturgical color for joy. Gaudete 
Sunday is meant to remind us of the joy that the world experienced at the birth of 

Jesus, as well as the joy that the faithful have reached at the midpoint of Advent. 
 

 

 

Simbang Gabi (Evening): 
 

Friday, Dec. 17, 6:30 pm, St. 

Roch, Kahuku 

Monday, Dec. 20, 6:00 pm, 

Immaculate Conception, 

Lihue  
 

 



                                                      

  

Mass Intentions this Week 
 

Monday, December 13: 
8:00 a.m. +Isabelina Ara Ganigan (RS)  
Tuesday, December 14: 

8:00 a.m. +Isabelina Ara Ganigan (RS) 

Wednesday, December 15: 
8:00 a.m. +Isabelina Ara Ganigan (RS) and 

Gregoria Calvan (Good Health) 
Thursday, December 16: 

- No Mass Intentions     -  
Friday, December 17: 

8:00 a.m. +Isabelina Ara Ganigan (RS)  
Saturday, December 18: 
5:00 p.m. +Isabelina Ara Ganigan (RS) and Tehani 

Akana (Birthday Blessings) 
Sunday, December 19: 
7:00 a.m. +Clemente Remular (RS)  
9:30 a.m. +Isabelina Ara Ganigan (RS)  

5:00 p.m. +Melchor Amor (RS) 

 

  

 

2nd Coll:  Retirement fund for Religious 

Elderly Catholic sisters, 
brothers, and religious order priests 

have offered their lives in service to 
others – educating the young,  

comforting the sick and ministering to the less 
fortunate. Your gift to the Retirement Fund for 

Religious helps to furnish medications, nursing care, 
and more. Please give generously. 

 

 

Light A Star 
 

Light A Star envelopes are still available at the back 
of the church. Please write legibly and drop your 
envelopes off in the collection boxes or at the parish 
office. The suggested donation for each name is $5.  

 

 Advent Penance Service 

Penance Service for the last of our 

Vicariate will take place this week: 
 

December 13th, Monday – St. Jude, Kapolei, 7pm 

December 14th, Tuesday – ICC Ewa, 7pm 
 

 
 

 

Updated COVID-19 Protocols for Church Activities 
 Memorandum from Diocesan Covid-19 Task Force 

 

Effective December 1, 2021, all four counties in the State of Hawaii 
began relaxing various COVID-19 restrictions. Each county now has 
the authority to make their own pandemic emergency orders and 
rules without prior approval by the governor or the director of the HI 

Emergency Mgmt. Agcy. However, the Governor has stated that 
wearing masks indoors is still a requirement statewide. 
 

The protocols and guidance provided here aim to be inclusive of all – 
without having to disclose vaccination information – in order to 

encourage participation in the life of the Church while observing the 
safety and health guidelines set forth by the counties. 
 

1. Spiritual Services: Liturgies (Mass, prayer services, 
and other forms of public worship/liturgies) 
  

There are different capacity allowances for spiritual services: Counties 
of O`ahu, Maui and Kaua`i: 100% church capacity allowed. Proof of 
vaccination not required. No physical distance requirements, although 
accommodations are highly recommended for those who are 
vulnerable to infection. 
 

2. Parish Ministries: 
In the spirit of synodality, we urge parish leaders to listen to the needs 
of their parishioners and find creative ways to accompany those who 
remain hesitant about gathering in-person for parish ministry 
programs. Ministries including faith formation that use school 
facilities must comply with applicable infectious disease  (cont. on back)  

Holidays from the Heart Campaign 
 

While many of us may enjoy holiday shopping and the general 
anticipation of Christmas, let us not forget about the great number of 
people still struggling during this pandemic with financial difficulties, 
medical challenges, and other hardships. That’s why Catholic Charities 
Hawaii (CCH), one of the state’s largest social service agencies, is 
making it easy for us to share our gifts with others through their 
annual Holidays from the Heart campaign. 
 

This Christmas, consider sharing your aloha with families, keiki and 
kupuna in need by donating gift cards to grocery or retail stores such 
as Foodland, Wal-Mart, Target, Long’s, or Ross. These gifts make it 
possible for individuals and families in need to purchase everyday 
essentials as well as other toys and goodies to brighten their holiday 
season. If you have donations, questions or queries about Holidays 
from the Heart please call the CCH Oahu Office at (808) 527-4820. 
 

https://www.catholiccharitieshawaii.org/
https://www.catholiccharitieshawaii.org/
https://www.catholiccharitieshawaii.org/support-families-in-need-this-holiday-season/
https://www.catholiccharitieshawaii.org/support-families-in-need-this-holiday-season/
https://www.catholiccharitieshawaii.org/support-families-in-need-this-holiday-season/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

prevention policies of the school. Similarly, official Associations of the Faithful (such as Catholic Scouting Committee groups) 
that use parish/school facilities must comply with applicable infectious disease prevention policies of their host parish/school. 
Associations of the Faithful are listed in the 2021 Directory of the Catholic Church, Hawaii. 
 

Masks: Masks must be worn while indoors and during interaction with others, whether indoors or outdoors. Household 
members may be seated together. 
 Food: Communal food, potluck, or open food tables and group indoor dining are not permitted. Pre-packaged, take out or 
individual meals are suggested.  
Faith Formation: There are no changes to the State of Hawaii Department of Health guidelines for classroom settings. Thus, 
parish faith formation programs (i.e., 3 Eff. 12/2/2021 child/youth/family catechesis, catechumenal process, preparation for 
the sacraments, etc.) are to maintain COVID-19 processes and protocols currently in place. 
Ministry to the Sick and Homebound: Since this ministry includes entering private homes or health care facilities to offer 
the Holy Eucharist to health compromised individuals, the Church must take as many precautions as possible. This includes 
having a fully vaccinated minister to visit the sick and homebound. 
Outreach and Food Pantries: Parishes providing outreach and food pantry ministries are to maintain COVID-19 processes 
and protocols currently in place.  
Retreats: Inquire with venue regarding capacity limits and proof of vaccination requirements. Overnight retreats are 
considered a high-risk activity due to prolonged exposure to attendees. If they must take place, retreat coordinators are to be 
conscientious regarding issues such as (but not limited to): sleeping arrangements, use and sanitization of shower 
facilities/bathrooms, meal service/snack and dining facilities, capacity limits and physical distancing requirements for 
indoor/outdoor activities and group transportation (such as chartered busses), and management of group activities such as 
singing, socializing, games, etc.  

3.  

4. 3. Parish Business or Operational Meetings (includes parish advisory councils, business meetings, facility, or safety 
meetings, etc.) 

5.  

6. Parish business or operational meetings must follow each county’s indoor and outdoor 
maximum restrictions. Social distancing practices should be followed, and masks are 
required indoors. The meeting capacity maximums are as follows as of Dec. 1, 2021: 

•     O`ahu: No indoor or outdoor maximum, however, must comply with 
vaccine/testing requirements if serving food. 

• Maui:  Indoor maximum 10, no outdoor maximum 
• Kaua’i: Indoor maximum 40, outdoor maximum 100 
• Hawai’i Island:  Indoor maximum 25, outdoor maximum 40 

7. Food: Communal food, potluck, or open food tables and group indoor dining are not 
permitted. Pre-packaged, take out or individual meals are suggested. 

8.  

9. 4. Social Gatherings 
 

Hospital and fellowship activities following liturgies, classes, presentations, meetings, 
etc. are classified by the counties as “social gatherings.” Like parish meetings, social 
gathering rules also have capacity maximums: 

•     O`ahu: No indoor or outdoor maximum, however, must comply with 
vaccine/testing requirements if serving food. 

• Maui:  Indoor maximum 10, no outdoor maximum 
• Kaua’i: Indoor maximum 40, outdoor maximum 100 
• Hawai’i Island:  Indoor maximum 25, outdoor maximum 40 

Food: Communal food, potluck, or open food tables and group indoor dining are not 
permitted. Pre-packaged, take out or individual meals are suggested. 

 

Stewardship of Treasure 
December 4- 5, 2021 

    

Weekly Offering        $     3,073.99 

Building Fund                         75.00 

Repair & Maintenance     1,971.00 

Baptisms                               100.00 

Mass Intentions           25.00 

Book of Intentions              160.00 

Christmas                              135.00 

Flowers                                 302.00 

Candles                       90.00 

Light Up A Star                    445.00 

First Saturday                        20.00 

Diamond Painted Pics       200.00 
 

Total           $    6,596.99 
 
 

2nd Collection: 

Diocesan Priest Retirement 

$2.00 
 

 
       

 


